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NEWSLETTER—November/December 2018

Smoke Hollow Farm News ~

Brian Campbell

The Smoke Hollow Riders made a good showing at the Fall Tournament with Tatianna Bulluck, Anastasia Bielski, and Ra-Zyiah Brown-Smith
showing their skills. All won their qualifiers and made good placings in the
Championships. Special congratulations to Ra-Zyiah for showing for the first
time in Walk/Trot/Canter.
Smoke Hollow’s Holiday party will be held on December 15 at 6pm. All
the Farm friends and family are invited to come. It will be at the Quakertown
Recreation Club, Quakertown Road, Pittstown, NJ. We will have a Pot-luck
Dinner and a grab-bag gift exchange. (Bring a gift to get a gift, $20 limit.) We
look forward to seeing all our friends there this year.
On December 14-16, our own Anastasia Bielski will be performing in
the Hunterdon Hills Ballet presentation of “The Nutcracker”. We are getting
together a group to go on the 14th to see her performance. Ticket Information
can be found here: www.hunterdonhillsballet.com

7GS News ~

Amanda Dolce

7 Generation Stables not only has a website, but we also have an Instagram (7_generation_stables)!! So far, we have featured all our
horses in training and our beloved lesson pony, Elsa! We have posted
many of our riders at horse shows! Our dark brown horse’s name is
Foxy! Also known as “All Foxed Up SF”. He is shown by his kid Emilia
Fish in Walk Trot Pleasure! Our next horse in training is a light
brown horse named Teddy, also known as “Second Spring”. He and
his kid, Amanda Rizzi, who shows him in Show Pleasure and English
Pleasure, have won 7 out of 13 of their classes this year! Also in training, we have a black horse named Wii. She has been shown at Twin
State Octoberfest by her kids, Amanda and Gianna Dolce. Amanda
shows her in Jr. Exhibitor 3-Gaited and Gianna shows her in Walk
Trot Equitation! Our last horse in training is Flo! The show kids ride
her in some of their lessons! She is for sale/lease to an experienced
rider who wants to be taken to the winner’s circle and is willing to
work hard. We are stabled at Scussell farm! We enjoy riding Ann and
Brads horses! Especially the most hard working, Lucky, Partner,
Dicey! Follow us on Instagram, you won’t be disappointed!
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Feature Article from 7GS ~ “Leo”, Aided by Karen Greenwell
Hi Everybody,
My name is Leo. I am a seven-year-old Australian Shepherd from 7 Generation Stables. We are from Pittstown, New Jersey. Most of you know me from a lot of the
horse shows and we have become friends. I'm lucky to live such a great life and spend it at
the barn, at horse shows, and with amazing people that love me!
Since I spend so much time around the barn and people like me so much I've started
a column for the Haynet News. When everyone starts packing for the horse show I make
sure I get in the car! No way am I missing out! Horse shows are the best! I am so good because I know when to have fun, and when to be serious at the horse show. If everyone goes
to the show ring I know I should wait back at the barn. It's hard, but I know it's what I
have to do. Mom gets really upset if she can't find me.
Under the dressing room table is my hangout or I wait just outside the barn for them
to come back. It has really impressed people that I'm so good, and so smart and tremendously loyal. The mornings are when I like to stroll and visit everyone for breakfast. I also
love the parties after the horse show and snooping in everyone's tack rooms. I just can't get
enough, I really love this free food!
In closing I strongly encourage anyone to join
us at the next horse show for all the fun and
memories. I also want to show my love, gratitude, and appreciation for each and every one
of you. Thanks for the smiles, the pats the
rubs, and all the food!

FOR SALE
American Saddlebred Hitchcock Chair
Signature Series, Limited Edition
Displayed on the back of the chair:
Monte Cristo, Jr. 1
The first registered American Saddlebred horse.
To commemorate the American Saddlebred Horse
Association Centennial 1891-1991
Asking $995, Contact Joan Booth
Perfect, like new condition!

